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V. F. W. Launch Four Marriage
Wheel Chair Drive Permits Issued

X . - M v cuunty p r o h ; t o C O I i r t h a *
issued marriage permits to the
following persons recently:
William E. Clark, factory work
er, Coal Run route 1, and Nancy
J. Meacher, domestic, Coal Run
route 1.
Henry D. Abrams, factory
worker, Pleasant City route 2.
and Ethel Jean Spicer, domestic,
Caldwell.
Walter Grywalski, laborer,
Summerfield, and Barbara Ann
Me El fresh, domestic, Summerfield.
Jerome Shockling, carpenter,
Caldwell route 4, and Lillian
Crock, secretary, Caldwell.

Sell Magazines
To Raise Money

The Veterans of Foreign Wars
of Noble county have launched
their third drive to obtain wheel
chairs for the free use of resi
dents of this county.
The first two drives sponsored
locally enabled the local VFW
post to purchase four wheel
chairs and eight pairs of crutches.
All the chairs and crutches are
in use, scattered thruout the coun
ty, according to Commander Don
Parrish.
Don Piatt, chairman of the cur
rent drive, said that no donations
will be accepted on this drive.
The equipment will be paid for
by the commissions realized from
the sale of well-known maga
zines, books, etc. Any money the
Annual inspection of Olive
public spends for the benefit of lodge, No. 210, F. & A. M., Mt.
the drive will also benefit the Ephraim, will be held Saturday
spender.
evening, Feb. 14, beginning at
A representative from VFW 7:30 o'clock..
Post 4721 will call at the homes
John H. Snyder, jr., is the wor
thruout the county. He will pre shipful master and will be in
sent a leter signed by Comman charge. Work in the fellowcraft
der Parrish explaining the plan degree will be given.
in detail. Then, he will display
District Deputy R. W. Watson,
the various well-known publica of near Zanesville, will be the in
tions he has available for sub specting officer.
scriptions.
There was a mix-up in inspec
tion dates for this lodge and it
CARD OF THANKS
will be held next Saturday rather
Wo wish to take this means of than in March, as previously
expressing
our most sincere planned.
thanks to Rev. Fr. S. J. Pekalla,
All officers and members are
the assisting priests, the Estadt urged to attend. Refreshments
luneral home, Dr. E. G. Ditch, will be served.
the Knights of Columbus, St.
Ann's Guild, the choir, the pall
bearers, those who sent flowers, ANONYMOUS DONOR
The auxiliary of VFW, Post No.
those who gave spiritual bou
quets,
relatives.
neighbors, 4721, was given $10.00 by an an
friends and everyone who help onymous donor thru the mails
ed in any way at the death and this week to supplement the pro
ceeds from the benefit card party
funeral of T. M. Ehlcrrnann.
held last week, according to
The Khlertnann Family
auxiliary president, Mrs. William
Heppngr, and Frances Taylor.
Photo Developing—Gillespie's

Mt. Ephraim Lodge

To Hold Inspection
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NEW SPRING SPORT SKIRTS
$1>J.) and $1,50

WHITE "ARROW" SHIRTS
$:i.95

COLORFUL MEN'S NECKTIES
$1.00 and S!.:>()

Caldwell B. & Loan Go.
Cuiiwnued from Page One
to the organization of The Cald
well Building & Loan Company.
The prime mover in the proposed
organization was Oliver T. Wilde,
a comparatively young man who
came from Wheeling, W. Va., to
this place and engaged in hard
ware merchandising, his partner
being Jonathan F. Knouff.
At that time there was only one
financial institution in Noble
county, that of The Noble County
National bank.
After a prolonged effort, Mr.
Wilde and his helpers succeeded
in securing a sufficient number
of persons to subscribe for
enough stock, at $100 per share,
payable at twenty-five cents per
share per week until maturity.
The company was organized
tor the purpose of raising money
to be loaned among its members
and depositors in buying farms,
lots, erecting or purchasing build
ings, repairing houses and other
purposes, all loans being made on
first mortgage on real estate.
Incorporated in 1885

years of service as treasurer of
Noble county, John Wilbur Drake
succeeded A. C. Cooper as secre j
Continued from Page One
tary of this company and filled,
Dexter
City
most creditably, the position for
Mayor—P. R. Blake.
over 30 years, or until his health
Clerk—Ila Clymer.
became impaired. He resigned
Treasurer—Josephine Blake.
and was succeeded by Paul M
Council—Albert Hayes, H. G.
Clark as president.
Mr. Drake served several years Clymer, Lou McAtee, E. M. Anas member of the board of direc till, Harry Hutcheson, L. E. Haga,
tors and also as president of the H. H. Martin, C. D. Misel, ami
company. During his connection Chester Batten.
School board—Howard Smith
with the company, Mr. Drake was
regarded as one of the institu and Lewis Long.
tion's mainstays and was held in Fulda
School board—Terrence H0I1the highest esteem and respect of
man, Paul U. Hill, and Gilbert
the entire community.
Kress.

Army of Candidates

Courtly Home
Demonstration News
I t i s it p l e a s u r e to r e p o r t that
29 women represented 17 groups
at our home demonstration coun
cil meeting last week. This is
very good representation from
the 20 groups in the county. They
began work on an important
item of busines. Right now is the
time of the year when we begin
planning for the adult season of
work for the 1953-54 year. Be
lieve me—that's a tough job to
think that far ahead; sometimes
what we feel is real important at
the present isn't so important by
the time we get around to it! The
councillors' did a fine job of
work on this item.
After much discussion we ar
rived at basic problems to be
listed on the check sheet. A
check sheet will be made up in
the next week or so, and will be
mailed to all homemakers on our
mailing list. Here's your chance
to say a word regarding what you
wish to have taught in the com
ing season. Sometimes we won
der why we have to do "such an
such" a project. This in part is
because you have failed to check
the check sheet and send it back
to the office and state your wish.
This program is to be a pro
gram for the homemakers of No
ble county, and if it is such it
should be decided by all of. the
homemakers. We attempt to do
this—will you help us out and
fill in the check sheet, and return
it to the office? Thanks!

The company was incorporated
under Ohio laws on February 13,
1885, by W. D. Guilbert, W. H.
Cooley, Stephen Mills, sr., James
A. McCoy, Oliver T. Wilde, and
A. S. (Taylor) Bivens. In the
beginning the company's capital
stock was fixed at $100,000. To
day the authorized capital stock
of the company is $5,000,000.00,
and the institution, according to
the statement published Decem
ber 31, 1052, is in a stable and
flourishing financial condition.
The company began business
on March 7, 1885, with headquar
ters in County Auditor W. D.
Guilbert's office on the northeast
corner of the first floor of the old
court house where dues gmounting to $115.50 were received from
the 107 shareholders at that time.
Among them was Jess S. Har
ris, who has ever since been con
nected with the institution, and
is the only survivor of the entire
107. At that time, Wallace H.
Cooley was president of the com
pany, Oliver T. Wilde, the secre
tary, and Mr. Guilbert, the treas
urer. Business continued to be
transacted there until rooms were
secured over what is now the Achievement Day
Plans were made fof Achieve
Home restaurant.
ment Day which will be held Apr.
Purchased Building
These rooms were occupied un 13. Committees were also ap
til the company purchased the pointed.
building now occupied by Scha- Lampshade Project
We I inched our lampshade
fer's Coffee Shpp on the north
side of the square where its busi training last Friday at the home
ness was conducted until in No of Mrs. Ethel Smith. Several of
vember, 1930, when the company the lampshades were completed
purchased the property owned by and then leaders are all ready to
the former Noble County Nation show the rest of you how to coyer
al bank, and at once moved the shade. Thanks. Mrs. Smith,
thereto and which it how occu for using your home.
pies.
Keithtown Meeting
The lesson "Better Home Light
The office of the company is
in charge of the president, Paul ing" was taught at Keithtown last
M. Clark, and the secretary, John week with 10 present.
C. Groves. The office is adequate Sportsmanship
This coming week finds every
ly equipped with the latest im
proved laboi-saving devices, in one interested in the tournaments
cluding a Burroughs sensimafic at Caldwell. There will have to
be some losers—but they don't
posting machine.
have to be losers in sportsman
Official Hoard
The members of the present ship! Sometimes winners are
board of directors are Common even losers in this field! Any
PI eas Judge W. Vernon Archer, way, let's try to keep our heads
Paul M. Clark, E. M. Farley, Jess about the sportsmanship angle—
S. Harris, John C. Groves, H. C. teams, and cheering section alike.
I always like to feel that basket
Jordan, and Robert E. Lorenz.
The officers are: Jess S. Harris, ball is' an athletic venture, how
chairman; Paul M. Clark, presi ever if we forget to be sports
dent; W. V. Archer, vice presi about it, we have lost the real
dent; John C. Groves, secretary value of the game! I'm with all
and treasurer, and Fred F. Fox, of the teams but I am sure I will
be with the team and fans who
attorney.
Past Officers
are good sports.
Mabel Sarbaugh.
Shortly after completing four

FANCY or PLAIN "JERKS" SOCKS

RED DELICIOUS and ROMF. BEAUTY

Hoc to $IAH)

APPLES!

GENUINE LEATHER BELTS
$1.50

$2-00
IN YOUR CONTAINER!

JEWELRY - GUFF LINKS • TIE CLASPS
$U.> to $2.25

NEW SPKINS "P0RTIS" HATS
$5.00 to $8S>0
-

Basket
1>A\II> I)AVII S

I.lliBV VJINNA

BOLOGNA
Lb.—39c

SAUSAGE
2 Cans 4S#

(•RIMES GOLDEN

FRESll

APPLES
2 Lbs.—23c

POTATO CHIPS

U. S No I s — "

-II-—

"JARMAN" SPRING OXFORDS
s t o $i::.r,o

Inch

Thursday, February 12, 1953 ]

Sarahsville

Mayor—Harry H. Smith.
Clerk—Mary Rossiter.
Treasurer—Ruth Kirk.
Council—Harry Bates. Oscar
Robinson, Lowell Highman, J. E.
Stottsberry, Mark H. Rossiter,
Timmie Cooper, Richard Gibson,
and Hattie V. Davis.
Summerfield

Mayor—Dean Oliver.
Council — Wilbur C. Oliver,
Guy Moore, Elmer Moore, Perry
Philpot, and Howard E. Wharton.
School board—Lester G. Smithberger, Charles Snyder, jr., Otto
B. Carpenter. Franklin Reed, and
Donald Smith.
Beaver Township

Trustee — Willis • Cline, AlVa
Shuinan, and Alva Christman.
School board—Fred Deal and
Ancil Pl'el'fer.

paugh.

Family Figures
In Auto Wreck

Stock Township

Trustee— Andrew Shockling,
Edward Leasure, Everett Mallett,
Cain Archer, Kenneth Tucker,
Mi. ami Mrs. Edmund BiedenRome Thompson, and Otis Mar
baeh, of Lewisville route 1, were
tin.
enroute to Caldwell to attend the
Wayne Township
Trustee—Robert Roe, William funeral of T. M. Ehlermann Sat
urday morning, when the auto
Gregg, and L. F. Eagon.
mobile in which they were riding
skidded on ice on state route 78
and struck an enbankment.
The couple and their daughter,
who was also -a passenger in the
auto, were taken to St. Francis
H a r r v I ' . S e i k o >. <>if Vincent, hospital, Cambridge.
former merchant of Caldwell,
Mrs. Biedenbach, 48, suffered
was involved in a near-fatal ac internal injuries, injuries of the
cident near Marietta, Sunday right hip and right leg, and other
night.
bruises and abrasions.
Sellars was knocked to the
Mr. Biedenbach, 53, suffered a
floor of the car he was driving fractured ankle.
when he was struck from behind
Their daughter, Clara, 18, was
by a car driven by James C. dismissed from the hospital im
Oren, of Parkersburg.
mediately, after receiving treat
He remained on the floor ment for bruises and abrasions of
while his car careened out of the forehead and right ear.
control for a measured 227 feet
along the edge of a steep enbankment. The vehicle then stopped TO NEW HOME
Mrs. Eliza Boyd, of near Cald
a few feet from the edge of the
well, has sold her farm and prop
precipice.
Both cars were badly damaged erty and left Saturday for Talbut no serious injuries resulted madge, where she will make her
future home with a daughter,
from the accident.
Oren pleaded not guilty to the Mrs. Jack McGaul. She was hon
charges of driving while drunk ored Tuesday evening with a din
Monday morning before Judge ner at the home of Miss Effie
Leonard B. Ogle, Marietta. His Warren. Mrs. Columbia Davis
was the additional guest.
bond was set at $500.00.

Harry B. Sellars
In Freak Mishap

Butterfat

Par DfvMends

Brook tie Id Township
T r u s t e e — W. A. McElroy, D. A.
Caldwell, John Lisak, and John

Air Reservists
Being Interviewed
A n c u r JL'oree reserve inventory
team, with headquarters in the
national guard armory, Cam
bridge, is interviewing all air re
servists in southeastern Ohio this
month, including Noble county.
Personal letters have been
mailed to all reservists assigning
them an appointment time when
they should report to Cambridge
for the interview.
Major Louis N. Stevens, jr.,
project officer of the Cambridge
team, emphasized that the inven
tory is not connected in any way
with a recall program. The pro
gram helps to bring their records
up to date.
If a reservist's health is such
that he can no longer participate
in the reserve program, substan
tiating documents from his physi
cian are required.
According to the records, there
are several in Noble county who
will be interviewed this month
but they will be, notified by per
sonal letter.
SALES TAX RECEIPTS

Sales tax receipts fdr Noble
county for the week ending Jan.
24 amounted to $1,938.18, com
pared to $1,818.55 for the same
period in 1952. ''Total collected
date in the county amounts to
prices dropped to to
snn nnn.:>2.
\.n'e:.'h"r.

•Rayner.
School board—E. E. Ziler, D.
C. Leonard, and Doyle Teeters.
Buffalo Township
Trustee—Kyle Wheeler, Robert
F. Clark, and J. A. Ilively.
School board—Paul W. Wheel
er, Roy C. Ginn, and Verna Davis.
Center Township

Trustee—Charles Beymer, Guy
G. Gibson, Homer Jerles, and
Roy A. Wentworth.
School board—John Carter ami
Can- Rogers.
Etk Township

Trustee—Nelson Williams, R
II. U11 man, Wayland H. Lueas.
and John V. Duff.
School board—Howard H. UU
man. Frank VanFossen, am
Archie VanFossen.
Enoch Township

Trustee—Raymond Arnold. Al
bert Craft, and Clemence Saling
Jackson Township

Trustee — Murvel P. Jordan.
John Blosser, Vernon R. Hughes,
and Virgil S Carrel.
Jefferson Township

Trustee— Charles A. Hayes, W.
M. Brotten, Fred Schneeberger.
Justice of the peace — II. C.
Dan ford.
M uion Township

Trustee—D. K. Wharton, Wil
liam Wiekham, James Palmer.
Harold King. Guy VanFossen.
mil Harry VnnDyne.
Noble Township

Trustee—Earl Leasure, Ernest
J. Sayre, George Kinnen, Everett
Rayner, Frank E. Boley, Edgar
Poland, Cla>ton McKee, and Sam

Special Offer Available Thru

February 14 - May 2

Cartell.
Olive Township

Trustee—Mack Cain, Sebastian
Crock, Arthur L. Davis, and Glen
King.
Sencca Township

Trustee—Guy Oliver and Vir
gil Poulton.
School board—Clarence Moore,
Okey Hague, and A. N. Secrest.

RADIO
and

APPLIANCE

Sharon Township

Trustee—-Clyde E. Willey, Paul
Brownrit'g, Ivan Groves, Rufus
B. Wiley, and E. R. Keyser.
School board—Forest Bellvillo,
Rav Haga. and Wayne Picken-

/ l/f

INC.

515 West Street

Phone 11
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morons jmastehpfece

10c - 25c-39c - 59c

OHIO No. 2 POTATOES
15 Lbs. (Peck)
Lb. Bag

$3.75

JUST RECEIVED
i

W SPRING SUITS
—BY-

" C L O T N C R A FT

$45 and $48.50
DROP

IN

FOR

A

LOOK!

SMOKED CALLIES
Lb.—39c

FLORIDA ORANGES
2 Doz.-55c

SOUP BEMS
5 lbs.—60c

MOTOR Q!L
2 Gal. Can—$1.45

Complete Line of Frozen Foods
Good Selection at Greatly
Reduced Prices!
STYLES

THAT WILL BK
NEXT FALL.

GOOD

Why Not See Them!

James & Quick
"The Clot heraft

Store"

SK0KED JOWL
Lb.—ISc

5c CANDY BARS
6 for 25c
FRESH. CIUSP

SUH VALLEY 0LE0
Lb.-21c

CARROTS
III ( HI,,

SVi-v,

2 for 27c

BILL'S MARKETS
Cumberland Street

(Caldwell)

West Side

So nmoh tnore of Errritlhinfi—except pricet
Measure the wonderful new Pontiac for size, beauty and
performance against the finest and costliest cars.
Pontiac is big;—with its new 122-inch wheelbase and roomy,
comfortable bodies.
Pontiac is beautiful—easily the most distinctive car on the
road—with luxurious color-matched interiors.
With Pontiac's famous Dual-Range power train* you get
more power than you'll probably ever need—with a distinct
saving in gasoline.
Hut most remarkable is Pontiac's price tag—just a shade
above the lowest—and its wonderful reputation for de
pendability, economy and high re-sale value.
Come in and see for yourself that Pontiac offers much more
of everything—except price!

Fffffsr or

FEATUtM At

-

-

LOWtST COST

Completely New Dual-Streak Styling
New Longer Wheelbase
Pontiac's Great Dnnl-Range Power Train*
Longer, Lovelier, Roomier Bodlea
New One-Plece Panoramic Windshield
and Rear Window
Pontlne's Wonderful New Power Steering*
Spectacular New Over-All Performance
*Optional at extra coat,
ENTER CM S $194,000 B E T T E R HIGHWAYS
AWARDS C O N T E S T

Fleeman Pontiac Company
U. S. lioute 21
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Caldwell, Ohio

